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With the development of economic in China, private enterprise and medium and 
small sized enterprises take more and more important role in national economy. It can 
be anticipated that they would become the driving power of Chinese sustainable 
development. There is a practical significance that how to improve their corporate 
governance level，and make sure they go on the track of sound progress. 
 This research just aims at the target, selects the non-finanical companies which 
was listed in China medium-sized and small enterprises board as samples, and picks 
up their performance data in 2007~2009 as observation. Based on the endogenous 
assumptiom of ownership structure, this paper do the study about the relations among 
ownership structure, enterprise performance and financial policy. 
There are six chapters in my paper. First of all, I review the outcome of research 
in the past. Secondly, setting my own hypothesis, and then use empirical study to 
validate them. The third part, find out the reasonable explanation for the outcome of  
empirical, and sum up the conclusion for this paper. Finally, issue my comments and 
proposals. 
The main conlusions I got in the study: (1) Nowdays, there is a high 
concentration of ownership structure in medium and small sized enterprises, and their 
equity balance degree increases year by year. (2) The endogenous assumption of 
ownership structure has been proved. It exists between ownership structure and 
enterparise pefromance. They affect themselves each other. (3) The performance of 
enterprises drop while the concentration of ownership raise. (4) Under exdogenous 
assumption, the higher the equity balance degree is, the better the enterprise perform 
and the higher the Assets Liabilities Ratio is. (5) There is no endogenous relation among 
ownership structure, corporate investment level and the dividend payout ratio. Even 
under exdogenous assumption, their relations are not significant. 
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第 1 章  绪 论 
 1
第 1 章  绪  论 
1.1 研究背景 
随着经济的发展，中小企业在我国国民经济和社会发展中发挥着举足轻重的






个更好的融资平台，以此促进中小企业更好地发展。从 2004 年 6 月 25 日 初上














                                                        
























































































关于股权结构与公司治理的研究，国外 早始于上世纪 30 年代，从 Berle & 
Means (1932)的文献《The modern corporation and private property》开始，国外学


























































在国外的实证研究中，Holderness 和 Sheehan (1988) 在对美国拥有绝对控股
股东的上市公司的考察中发现，90%以上的控股股东派出直接代表在公司中担任





















但在研究中，也有一些学者得出了与前述完全相反的结论。Leech 和 Leahy 
(1991) 的研究发现：在英国公司中，股权集中度与企业价值以及利润率之间存在



























































































Modigliani 和 Miller (1961)提出了“股利无关论”，他们基于假设①，认为投资者
可以通过自制股利，而实现自己的投资目标，因此，公司无论施行什么样的股利



































Demsetz 和 Lehn (1985)以股权结构作为被解释变量，以公司规模、潜力控制、
系统性管制作为解释变量进行了回归分析。他们发现，股权集中度伴随资产规模
的扩大而降低；系统性管制强的行业中公司股权集中度低于管制弱的公司的股权
















假想，存在的实证研究较少。比较经典的有 Myeong-Hyeon Cho(1998)以 1991 年
全球财富 500 强企业的数据为样本所作的回归分析。在考虑内生性的情况下，公
司业绩会对内部持股比例产生影响，但反向关系并不存在；企业投资水平对公司
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